ARNIES AFTER SCHOOL CLUB NEWSLETTER
Spring Term 2018
19th Feb - 29th Mar

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections
will incur extra charges!)

Thank You’s

Thank you to all our members and
their supportive parents. Julia and
myself enjoy every minute at school
running the club and everyday
brings plenty of fun and laughter.

Welcome Note

Welcome back every one, I hope you have all had a super break, enjoying time for hobbies, families
and friends. The days are getting longer again, and there are plenty of signs of Spring. The dawn
chorus for instance, our bedroom window was open last night so we could enjoy the fresh air, and
this morning brought many lovely birds singing and chirping to each other, it was wonderful. Also
the gardens are full of snowdrops and soon to follow daffodils, crocuses and tulips. Have a look in
your own gardens and see your plants emerging.

Things we need

Bird feeders for seed, hairbrushes,
oven gloves, large pyrex dishes,
baking trays, bread maker, blankets &
cushions for den building. Large boys
dressing up clothes, mens hats,
waistcoats, scarves, boys character
figures, metal cutlery, felt tips,
action men vehicles and clothing,
wipeable table cloth, current music
cds.

I am so delighted that the numbers attending Arnies are busier than ever, and everyone of our
members are an asset to the club, and a delight to be with, thank you to everyone. This first week
of term Arnies has enjoyed a fantastic walk on the beach, we fed the seagulls on bread thanks to
Ian at Londis, we have also visited the park and had our first picnic of the year.

This Term’s Planning

Lego Day, Star Wars fun, bake off challenge, team games, assessing
our surroundings, studying the great impressionists (Degas, Renoir,
Monet, Cezanne) Still life painting, Easter activities and crafts, easter
egg hunt in ash meadow, table tennis championships.

